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The purpose of this study was to investigate for wheelchair twin basketball teams 
about acute transformation of feeling in before or after basketball game using Profile of 
Mood States （POMS）. Compared with before or after a game, it was no significant and 
no a profound shift in feeling of players at both team for each factor. That is to say, it was 
confirmed that the difference of mental states is nothing in both team, and that the feeling 
of both team players is same before game. However, in winning team after game, the anger 
and feeling confusion factor were reduced, and the bounce factor was increased. And, the 
feeling of a winning team was shaped ideal for mental states. On the other hand, in defeated 
team after game, no change was each factor （stress, repression, anger, bounce, and feeling 
confusion）, but the fatigue factor was increased. It was think to player of both team be 
fatigue. However, the higher POMS point of fatigue factor was, the higher that point of 
bounce factor was. In fact, we thought that the enhanced mood is caused by games won.
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Profile of Mood States（POMS）日本語版を























統 計 処 理 に は SPSS（SPSS for Windows, 







試合前 POMS 結果では A チーム、B チーム
とも6つの下位尺度において有意差は認めら
れなかった。試合後のPOMS結果ではAチー
ムが B チームに比べ、「怒り」因子（A チー
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